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i Retter be Wise I THE! FIRST THRE DAYS OF J He who works forJAsto-- f

f ria is Wise, because the
Than Sorry! I- - - 1 1.1- .- L--

Ai.WASH'S
j; TRADE NOW!! i: than a jealous knocker. ;P

i ANIVflSiARY BAR6AH"SAU
Mi

n
( 4 Have Demonstrated the Truth that it Pays to Tell the Truth!
I
is

We have shown the public

every article advertised,
When we said Stetson Hats
at $2.89 we meant it, we offer

no pipe dreams, Wise can't
afford to fool people.

Too many sales are not
on the square, that's why
people are careful, but Wise's
21 years of dealing have con-

vinced people that what
"Wise says is True"

While some few lines are begining to run low,

our stock is so big that it would take a month's such
business to clean us out.

The beauty of it all is we offer clothes that " won't
melt in the first rain. You've heard about Wise's
clothes before. You can't look foolish in Wise clothes

Even the latest Fall Suits and Overcoats made by master tailors
are reduced from J 5 to 25 per cent. !

Take a look at those two Table No. 3 over
100 men's suits at
Good enough for anybody

tables of men's 07 RQ
:: suitsat - -
i

; And the next line 6 CI 00
anywhere.

Table No. 4 is the cream of

special lines, many of these

$formerly sold at 525,
now, " - - -

Remember the 20th, 40th,

of men's suits at V.yU
Formerly $13.50 to $20.00

Boy's Suits and Over-

coats, etc. We haven't for-

gotten the boys.

The odds and ends, one-ha- lf

off. The latest boy's
duds are one-fif- th off.

NOTICE
One Piano number FREE with each

$5.00 sale.
, Pianos will be distributed on the even-

ing of October 31st. .

25c suspenders 19c

50c suspenders 33c

25c Ties 19c

50c Ties 33c

$1.25 umbrellas 83c

Childrens' wash suits, all grades 49c

Boys' short pants suits at $3.98

Be patient, we will wait on you as

quickly as possible. We would like to

have about half a dozen more sales people,

if you know of any please send them.

Look at the hats marked $1.39

Look at the hats marked 1.89
'

See the hats at 2.49

25c caps, now 19c

50c caps, now 33c

60th. 80th and.JOOth cus

tomer gets his or her goods ;

FREE altogether no matter i

how small or how large the t
sale.

We open Daily at 7 a. m. and close at 6 p. m. Excepting Saturdays we close at 10 p. m.

HERMAN WISE, Astoria's Reliable Clothier j

WHO DOES THINGS FIRST
RAILWAY HOT EXEMPTED. PLAN REFORMS IN C0REA. THREE SUBPOENAED.LARGE NUMBER REGISTER.

You can enjoy the most decant bill
of fare in Alaska just as well ai in
the greatest metropolis.

Preferred Stock
Canned Goods

MILWAUKEE. Sept3.-T- he United
States Marshal Well has subpoenaed
three Wisconsin men to appear before

Judge Landis in Chicago in the suit

against John R. Walsh. ' Walsh was the

promoter of the Wisconsin & Michigan
Railroad. The men subpoenaed are: S.

N. Harrison, Miperintcndent of the road,

mid W. T, Fitzgerald master mcelwnic,

and B. C. (Jo wen of Marinctt.

Reorganization of Japanese Administra-

tion Effective Soon.

TOKIO. Sept. 25. A new official or-

ganization of the staff of the resident-genera- l

of Corea was presented to the

privy council this morning and passed.
It is believed it will be promulgated
Saturday. The office of

has been established, and it is

understood Baron Sone, the late minis

SALEM,' Sept. 25. A large crowd of

young men and women filled the regis-traitio- n

halls of Willamette university
upon its being opened yesterday for
the beginning of the school year. A

great many strange faces were seen

while large numbers of old students
chatted in the halls and renewed ac-

quaintance. The registration is not

completed, although the committee was

at work from 8 o'clock in the morning
until 5 o'clock in the afternoon.

Fop the benefit of the new students

Must Comply With Railroad Commis-- ,

sion's Order.

Salem, Sept. 25. By special order of

the railroad commission, issued yester-

day afternoon, the Portland Railway,

Ught & Power1 company will be obliged

to comply with the provision of the

previous order of the commission g

rules and regulations governing
the sanitation of passenger coaches and

depots, as applied to other railroad and

transportation companies operating in

fMM Wkwtnt U Sol m Crows

bring to your table the most delicate

vegetable, fruits, etc., from Maine,
New Jersey, California, Oregon, etc.
Each ii gathered it iu bent, wherever
it it known to grow belt, and it
packed right there, only those of firm,
best quality, Til rih, meal sand vege-
table! being accepted for the Pre-
ferred Stock label. Same way with

friiiff tmllrri(l

WAS BURNED TO DEATH.ter of finance ti the Katsura cabinet,
will be appointed to the post.

Children Romping Near Fire Ends InAnother feature is the permission

granted the Jananese minister of thethe state, but the company is excepted anj especially those who are away from

from supplying toilet rooms for its care l,0me, the Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. of the with the dew
on and packed

Fatality.

SAMCM, Sept. 25. White playing
Corean Government and others serving
as Corean officials, to retain their ofll- -university have opened their rooms and

are conducting a news and employment around the camp-fir- e at Horst Bros' hop- -
ial standing in the Japanese Govern

bureau where those desiring work or
yard, near Independence, Monday evenment.

to quickly and carefully that (be garden flavor ! pre-
served. As an example of elegant diilirt, at eatyto
itrvc in Alaska as New York, try thin

ucmortD wimp.
Mikt tomato Kucri pick mn t tin nl PrrttrM Stock Ihrtmpt,

Lttt la tlx hikc nut add iUh of ilioirr (of Uu of tht jukt trim ,

t CM of Prt ferred. Stock M.plw rrl. ) Turn Into riilluw ttllt rflib, '

co.tr ltti buiicm! crumbi u4 out wall crumb ut bran, (iwoltt

rooms may make their wants known and
Marquis Ito, the resident-genera- l of

be given satisfaction. The associations Jj iCorea, will leave for Seoul Sept. 23, and
work together and help a great many
students in this regard.

it is expected that upon his arrival

there the new system of reform will be
wiib fariltjr nut icnt bat

Uu PrrjerrtJ Stock qualify guarantttjfnm your Crtttr,Today the first chapel service will

until such time as complaint is made

gainst such omission and the company
will have appeared before the commis-

sion and show cause why this accom-

modation should not be furnished.
Several weeks ago the railroad com-

mission issued an order requiring all

railroad and transportation companies

in the state to furnish better sanitary
nd other accommodations to the trav-

eling public than has been their wont

in the past, and especial stress in laid

upon toilet rooms and accessories in

the coaches and depots and to the light-

ing of waiting rooms and platforms.

pushed, especially in the matter of the rbe held and the semester officially open

ing, the daughter of Mr. and

Mr. S. Clark stumbled and fell into

the fire, anil Wore help could reach

her, was burned to death. No partlc- -

Uliir of the sad accident could be ob- -
j

tnined beyond the fact that the unfor-- .

tunate child was romping with the other

children of the camp when her foot be-

came entangled In some brusc and she

fell headlong into the flaming embers

and death was almost instantaneous.

AUBB LEWIS, Whotosats Oncers, PORTLAND, ORSO0R, U. S. A.judiciary.
ed. The indications so far point to an

active year in student activities and
WRITES FOR INFORMATION. H4MHWWMHWWWtMtHHMMMHttMMgreat doings may be heard from student

enterprise and spirit, He ordered Cars Delivered to One THE TRENTONCoach Chase is rounding up all the

football material that the university at
Month Ago.

SALEM, Sent. 25. Scott Brenner, ofThe Portland Railway, Light 4 Power
GOOD SEED SOWN AT HAGUE. Tpresent affords and is beginning to put

the bovs through the pace up and down
First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigarscompany, however, entered strong ob

Gaston, a member of the Federal Onion
Jections to the application of this ruling the field, to get the "summer fat off

Growers' Association, has written to the
602 Commercial Street.their frames," as he terms the exercises. railroad commission stating that, onn the ground that it is not a common

earner in the sense of the order, but the

eommission, after thorough investiga
At any rate when they are all out the I Corner Commercial and 14th. Astoria, Oregon. ISeptember 3, he ordered two boxcars for
line up will be pretty husky and formid

Choate Cables Peace. Conference Will

Close on October 5.
j

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25.-- The State

Department today received a dispatch
from Mr. Choate, the head of the Ainer-- j
icun delegation to the Hague, Indicating

delivery at Cove Orchard, on the west
able, though for e time, it was fearedtion, decided that there was no ground

upon which the Portland corporation
side division of the Southern Pacific, and

that he has failed to receive any reliefthat the local instution would be handi

apped by the loss of some of the "old
or satisfaction up to date of writing,

should be exempted from the order,

bence the order of yesterday. stars." September 23. He asks for instruction" UNIVERSALHint the conference will close on Octo-

ber 0.as to what course to pursue to collect
JEWEL THIEF GETS FIVE YEARS.

Although not all that Mr. Choate had
demurrage charges when the cars finally. An Insidious Danger

One of the worst features of kidney arrive, hoped for was accomplished, he expres-

ses the belief that the seed was plantedGreece Convicted of Robbing Tiffany's Stoves and Ranges !;
trouble is that it is an insidious dis The order, M. Brenner asserts, was

placed with the local agent at CoveLondon Store Rorer Freed. which will produce fruit in the future,ease and before the victim realizes his

and that, on the whole, the cause ofOrchard, and, the commission has in
international pcdee has been advanced.LONDON, Sept. 25. Arthur P. Greene

and Charles Rorer, two Americans structed him, in accordance with the
danger he may have a fatal malady.
Take Foley Kidney Cure at the first

sign of trouble as it corrects irregulari-

ties and prevents Bright's Disease and

Every one Guaranteed
We Buy them in Car Load Lotsextradited from New York, charged provisions of the demurrage law, that

he is entitled to demurrage at rate of
diabetes. T. F- - Launn, Owl Drug store.with robbing Tiffany's ondon store and

$2 per day for each day after the ex
Bond Street jewellers of gems valued at
between $25,000 and $30,000, have been piration of the 48 hours after the order

hag been placed. Suit for the collection

The Touch That Heals.

Is the touch of Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

It's the happiest combination of Arnica
flowers and healing balsams em com-

pounded. No matter how old the son
or ulcer is. this Salve will eure it. For

Stop It! The Foard & Stokes Hardware Cotried at Old Baily,,the case ending to

ifiy.
of demurrage should be brought in theA neglected cough or cold may lead to

strious bronchial or lung troubles. Don't
Incorporated

Successor! U Ftari ft Stoke C
Sorer was discharged but Greene was

serrtented to five years penal servitude burns, scalds, cuts, wounds or piles, ittake chances when Foley's Honey and
Tar affords perfect security from ser

ordinary way in any court of competent

jurisdiction in the event the railroad

company refuses to liquidate the claim

when presented.
ious effect of a cold. T. F. Laurin,nd recommended for deportation at the has no equal, uue ran teed oy Unas,

Sogers, druggist. 2So.
Owl Drug Store.expiration of his sentence.


